
Farm, Garden and Household. ,

Siibsolling.

A member broached, in the Farmers'
Club, the subject of subaoiling and
trenoh-ploughin- g ns a mentis of im-
proving lnnd. The former differs from
the latter in stirring without bringing
up the subsoil, while the latter inverts
md turns it upon the top of the turn-
ed furrows. ,

Mr. Dodge One plan or the other
must be followed according to the na-
ture of the soil and of the subsoil as
well. If the subsoil closely resembles
that at and near the surface, the plough
may be run deeper and the ground
trenched to any depth; if, on the other
hand, the subsoil is hard and infertile,
we must take care to pulverize it
out getting it above the warm, rich soil,
where seeds sprout easily and grain and
grass start quickly and grow without
interruption, because the constituents
of plant- food are within easy reach and
in soluble form. Common sense must
govern in deep tillage as in every other
farming operation that pays. It is all
grounded on a law of nnture. When a
soil is of such texture that it will hold
just moisture enough and allow the
rest to filter away; when the heat of the
sun can penetrate deep into the mould,
and when all the chemical agencies that
we know nre constantly at work in the
ground to produce plant food and there-
by enrich the land have a fair chance to
exert themselves, then of course, we
get the best crops, and find that deep
tillage pays. That depth of soil is al-
ways availed of by plants is shown by
the corn in Kansas, where I have seen,
the roots go down to a depth of eighteen
inches.

Col. Curtis I think the utility of
deep tillage has been too fully demon-
strated for us to waste time in going
over ground this Club has travelled a
hundred times before. But there is
one matter connected with deep fur-
rows that is not yet properly appre-
ciated. I mean the mixture of a por-
tion of a clay subsoil with a light or
sandy top soil. I once dug am open
ditch across a field. The surface soil
was sandy but that at the bottom of the
ditch a heavy clay. The jclay thrown
out upon the surface so enriched it that
when the crop grew the next summer
the clayed streak showed a dark green
belt across the field by contrast with
the rest. Another timo I spread clay
from the bottom of a well twelve feet
deep. After exposure for a year to sun,
frost, and air, it received the roots of a
young apple tree, which lias been
growing thriftily for years.

Professor Whitney The practice of
our friend Curtis is founded 'on sound
Bcience. It is well known that three or
four per cent, even of clay on a sandy
soil will greatly increase its capacity for
absorbing mannrial elements from solu-
tions and modify materially its proper-
ty of retaining moisture and also change
its mechanical condition. There enn be
no doubt that plant roots seek nourish-
ment at any depth. I have" been told
that the blue grass of Kentucky sends
the root fibrils to a depth of two feet,
and the thread-lik- e roots of corn have
been traced vertically eight feet below
the stalk. I have-note-d, in Southwes-
tern Missouri, the depth of roots as
shown by slides in railway cuttings, and
have frequently found it to be from one
to two feet in the natural soil. As to
the subsoil of the Mapes farm and of
Salem County, N. J., some of our mem-
bers present will recall that I analyzed
beth a few years since. In each the
proportion of organic matter was con-
siderable, and it was plain to me thatthorough and deep tillage had done for
the tough ferruginous clay subsoil of
the one what a bountiful Providence had
provided in the light and friable sub-
soil' of the other.

To Get n Good Well of Water.
In answer to an inquiry, B. G.. in the

Scientific American, savs: I have the
test pump water in the neighborhood ;
my plan was the following: Hang in a
well, suspended by a string, a coarse
canvas bog, with three or four good
sized lime stones and one or two lumps
of charcoal in it. Have a string long
enouerh to nearlv rpnli tlm li
the well. In a week or two take out the
cnarcoal, throw back the lime stones
into the Well. With fiv nnnnla if off
coal. Put a round or square wooden
shoot up at the back of the pump ; carry
the shoot up higher than th
free ventilation.

,,4. i.lIf the pump is
.

out , of
jjut u iee on top; it undercover, a finn wita wmwa it;! An t u.

Li., can cover up his well, and I think
he will have no more trouble in getting
a unu ui goou water at home.

Kveilii8tliiK Fence lila,
A correspondent

.
of the Western JiuralHT T ' 1bj; - j. uiscoverea many years ago

that wood could be mado to last longer
than iron in the ground, but thought
the crocess so niirmlA nml i
that it was not worth while making any
stir about it. I would as soon have
poplar, basswood, or quakiner ash as
any other kinds of timber for fence
posts. I have taken out basswood nost
after having been set seven years that
were as sound when taken up as when
they were first nnt in flip
and weather seemed to have no effect on
them. The posts can be prepared for less
than two cents apiece. For the bene fit
of others I will give the recipe: Take
boiled linseed oil and stir in it pulver
ized charcoal to tln
Put a coat of this over the timber, and
mere is not a man that will live to see it
rotted."

A Useful Agent,
The uses to which water is applied

increase with every year. By the quiet
pressure 01 water the largest of dock
gates are now opened and closed with
the utmost ease ; newspapers are print- -
cu, huh are woriiea in hotels ana lacto
ries, and the scenes are shifted in the

, atres. By the hydraulic machinery ore
is raised irom deep mines, ships are
loaded and unloaded in dock. Water
can be used to blow the bellows of an
organ, and in this or any other inter
mittent purpose there is the advantage
that it is always ready. Pull a lever, or
turn a tap, and it begins to work. There
is no lighting of a fire, and waiting half
an hour, as in the case of steam. And
now an ingenious mechanism at Paris
has contrived a way to close and open
shop-shutte- by means of the ordinary
water supply. The winch, and cog
wheels, and connecting 'apparatus at
present employed, are not required ;
with twenty gallons of water, at a sixty-fe- et

pressure, more than twenty square
Jrards of iron shutters can be raised or

merely by turning a cap inside
the shop. Tho water-tube- s, and indeed
an the apparatus, are inside the shop.
which renders it easy to guard against
tne enects of frost : while failure of wa
ter could be prevented byBtoringaday's
Buppiy in a cistern.

A man in Otsego. Minn., lately had
an orchard of 100 fine apple trees all cut
aown in uie night by some mghminded
enemy.

Where tho Bad Boys Go To t
The Knnsas City Times' correspond

ent, writing from Denver, gives this
theory, and story as well, of where the
bad boya- - go to. The usual ones are
well known, but he has struck a new
lead, as follows :

The bad boy of the family often troes
West. I have seen him often. The
last noticeable time he was in the yard
of a not very larce house, about two
blocks from the post-offic- e, in Denver.
tie stood in hia careless, lazy way, bo-fo- re

a short, thick-se- t man, who held a
greasy msmorandum book in his hand.
This was the wagon boss. The covered
wagons, three or four, wore standing in
the yard, and a dozen or fourteen young
fellows were sitting and lying around,
just such as used to crack their whips
and bang the revolvers about the
bluffs of Kansas City.

"Been out before?"
" Yes ; just come in."
" Understand mules ?"
"You bet."
" Eeady fixed for a trip ?"
"Yah.'v
"How many Injuns are you good

for?"
This bad boy of somebody's swung

off a step or two sideways to the fence
corner and picked up a belt, raised the
flaps from the butts of a pair of the
largest navy's and answered " About 12
1 reckon.

" Talk Injun or Greaser any ?"
" Some."
" All right. What's your name ?"
Our bad boy looked over at his chums

and grinned while thinking over which
of his half dozen aliases he should give,
and then said, " Harry Smith.

"Well, it b S40.a month; good ra
tions j start at daylight ; be on hand to
load up."

Outside of the fence and out of sight
of his companions, ho nndid another
button of his hunting skirt, and Bhowed
a concealed belt and purse.

"JLfeppo, said lie, ."when 1 come
back from this surveying expedition
down the Platte, I shall have enough to
buy a six mule team ; then I'm going it
on my own hook ; when I've made my
pile, I'm going back to the folks. Have
you seen them lately"? They don't know
wnere i am.

" But in spite of his good intentions.
it is more than likely he will do nothing
of the sort. The purse will shrink and
fill again many times as it has before
when lying around Denver or coming in
from a trip, and when the required sum
is about complete, a partner is sure to
get sick or in prison and have to be
helped out, and they will both " go on
a bum " with the remainder. Hans
Christian Anderson, among his many
stories, tells a capital story of an "Ugly
Duckling." It got among the steady-goin- g

ducks and geese somehow, but as
it had little likeness to them, they drove
it out as a deformed and ugly creature.
But when at last it reached its proper
waters and its kind, it discovered itself
to be a stately swan. These ugly ducks
of bad boys lose their deformities on the
plains, for, after all, kid gloves and
walking caucs are not the best things
to go surveying among the Indians
with, to say nothing of correct morals.
Denver is having a troublesome time
with ugly ducks, warring with their

cricket varieties, closing their gamb
ling dens, enforcing ordinances. When
the boys can no longer stand the pres-
sure they "put out." After owhile the
icy barriers of correct society of the
West will freeze around the bad boys
closer and closer, till they are quite
froze out, and the only place left for
them to migrate to will be the peni
tentiary.

Up in a Balloon.
It is now almost a fixed fact that Pro

fessor John Wise, Secretary of the me-
teorological section of the Franklin
Institute of Philadelphia, will start from
Boston Common on July 4th on his
aerial voyage' across the Atlantic. Mr.
Washington H. Donaldson, the daring
aeronaut, and two scientific gentlemen,
not yet selected although there are
many applicants for the adventure
will accompany him. The Common
Council of Boston have appropriated
the sum of $3,000 for the purchase of
the materials for the balloon and for
other necessary apparatus, provided the
Boston men of science can be satisfied
that the professor's theory is a plaus
ible one. Professor Wise says he can
do this beyond all question. He will
make the journey of 3,000 mile's in not
more than seventy hours and probably
only sixty. Jiis confidence in the suc
cess of his venture is based on the the-
ory, which his frequent experiences as
an aeronaut have proved to be a true
one, that the entire upper atmosphere
surrounding the earth moves with the
revolution of the earth Eastwardly.
According to this, as soon as this air-tid- e

is struck by the balloon the air-shi- p

will drift Europeward at the rate of 100
miles an hour. But this immjense rate
of speed will not be a source of peril to
the voyagers, for, as Professor Wise ex-

plains, to the voyager the balloon, no
matter how fast it may go, seems to
stand still. Professor Wise does not
claim that he can return across the At-

lantic through the air, his theory only
involving the practicability of the voy-
age to the East. He will take a mail
out with him which he will engage to
deliver at their destination in three
days' time or less. The air-shi- p in
which this extraordinary venture will be
made will consist of three balloons, one
nearly three times as large as the other
two. They will be capable oi lilting
11,000 pounds, exclusive of their own
weight, basket, life-boa- t, Arc, of which
latter, one fully equipped for an ocean
accident will be carried along. The
basket and its appurtenances will be
something novel. It will resemble
covered room, with a cellar, where the
water and food for the trip will be kept,
It will have windows on all sides, and
lime-stov- e for heat and cooking, while
an electric light will be secured at night
by means of a vacuum tube with plati
num tuue at each enu.

Origin of Chloroform,
We are indebted to the insect tribe

for chloroform, one of the most power-
ful agents in alleviating pain. The little
ant contains a substance called formic
acid, about which old John Bay and
Martiu Lester corresponded a century
ago ; and they found that it contained
an acid, and so it got into the books as
formic acid. It was found to be com-
posed of a compound radial formyle,
and three atoms of oxygen. Dumas
substituted chlorine for the oxygen, and
thus obtained tirchloride of formyle
which is chloroform. Then the Ameri
cans found that ether was capable of
taking away all sensations of the human
body, and Dr. bimpson, of Edinburgh
found that tirchloride of formyle was
more thoroughly adapted for this pur
pose than even ether. All this has
arisen from a study of the habits of
insects.

A servant girl in Terre Haute. Ind.
has $1,175 in the bank, all saved from
her smalt weekly earnings.

Earnings of the American People.
In your paper lately, says a" corre-

spondent writing to a New York journal,
was a paragraph headed, "Average
Earnings in the United States," in
which there was this statement;

It appears from the last census returns
of the wealth, the population and earn-
ings of the United States, " that the
average annual earnings of the whole
American pople do not exceed $800 a
year each.

The population of the United States
in June, 1870, was 38,555,983, and on
average of earnings of $800 to each
person would make the sum of $30,844,-78G.40- 0.

The total value of the whole
real and personal property of the coun-
try was estimated in 1670, according to
the true value in tho census, at $30,008,-518,50- 7

; less by $776,267,893 than the
" annual earnings of the whole Ameri-
can people " at $800 each. The mere
statement of this carries along with it
the evidence of its error. The average
earnings of the whole American people
at $125 each, gives to each family of
five persons the sum of $625. This
estimate is too high. The census report
of 1870 estimates the value of all farm
productions, including betterments and
additions to stock, at $2,447,538,658 )

and the value of all our manufactured
product for 1870 at $4,232,325,442, mak-
ing a total gross value of our agricul-
tural aud monnfnetured product for
that year of $6,679,864,100. Mr. David
A. Wells, in his report as Special Com-
missioner, in 1869, estimates the values
created by the leading industries of the
country at $4,323,000,000. The agri-
cultural industry he estimated at

In the supplement to the annual re-
port of the Special Commissioner, pre-
pared by Mr. Wells, in which the cost
pf labor and subsistence is given in the
several States in almost every employ-
ment, tho average weekly earnings of
operatives in cotton mills in the United
States in 1869 was $5.56, gold. This
would make the earnings of each opera-
tive for the year, in currency, $357.61.
In the Southern States, the average
daily wages paid for farm and other
labor was $1.23, without board, for ex-

perienced hands in summer.
Mr. Wells estimates the average earn-

ings of 4,705,000 common laborers,
domestic servants, and of all distribu-
tors, at $340 per annum to each person.
He also estimates the average earnings
of all the agriculturists and persons
engaged in the railway service aud
fisheries, and in cotton, woolen, and
leather manufacture, and in the pro-
duction of pig and bar iron, at $455
each per annum. This is a fraction
over $1.50 a day for 300 days in the
year.

Here in our goodly land labor is bet
ter paid, better fed. better clothed.
better housed, and better provision
made for education, than in any other
land ; but you will see that it is a great
error to put the average earnings of tho
whole population at $800 year, a this
would give $4,uuu to each lamily.

Advice ATbont Sea Traveling:.
In selecting state-room- says the

European correspondent of the St.
Liouis Mail, those located amidship and
in the lower cabin are the mostdesirable

the lower down you are and nearer
the centre, the loss you are susceptible
to the motion of the ship. Most peo
ple, in choosing rooms, when shown the
cabin plans, select those in the upper
or deck cabin, fancying that they are
the best in every particular ; but after
a day or so at sea they see their mistake
and heartily wish themselves below. It
is also advisable to be .provided with
easy traveling chairs for deck use, as
you will not find them on any vessel,
and as you win probably spend the
greater portion of your time on deck,
they will be found an indispensable
article.

As to seasickness, there may be some
preventions, but the only one we are
aware ot is to have an attack ol bilious
fever just before you sail. Generally,
however, it is best t let natmre have its
course, and you will get through all
right so say old salts. A few lemons
and ranges with you will rlo much
toward alleviating the nausea peculiar
to and aid you in recover-
ing on appetite. A loss of appetite is
one of the features of the complaint,
and in such cases one should eat regu
larly, even if unable to hold it m his
stomach a moment, and continue to eat
until he can. This strengthens the
stomach and assists in your recovery ;

whereas, if you submit without a strug
gle and eat nothing, it will- leave yon in
a very exhausted condition, which may
take weeks to recover. Some people
do not get sea-sic- and, instead, suffer
from dry, racking headache, as was our
personal experience ; and when this is
the case, it is best to provoke sickness
by swallowing a tumbler of hot salt
water and mustard, which generally
produces the desired enect.

The Gahrielle Polonaise M'alking Suit.
The Gabrielle polonaise suit has tho

square smooth sides and the flat fronts
without a wrinkle that form conspicuous
features of mauy imported garments
this season. This polonaise is close-fittin- g,

yet its construction is so perfect
that it requires but one dart in each
front, as sufficient fullness for the bust
is given by extending the fronts and
facing them. The back is of regular
Gabrielle shape, with side forms, and a
seam down tho middle, and abundant
fullness for tho tournure added at the
waist ; the skirt is very long behind, and
is caught up in deep upturned pleats on
the side, and sewed to the plain front,
A row of buttons is usually placed down
this side seam. In the garment the
front is merely fastened by hooks and
loops, as buttons would interfere with
the swinging cords on the breast: simi
lar cords aro sometimes used in the back
of the garment to catch the skirt up ina
panier pouf. These cords are now lm
ported in ecru linen for batistes, and in
white for pique dresses, as well as in
black silk and jet passementerie cords
they have not, however, become as pop
ular here as they are abroad, and many
ladies .omit them from this polonaise,
and use buttons down the front instead,
The Gabrielle polonaise is especially
becoming to full figures,' and will rival
the loose front polonaise as a model for
summer dresses, such as thin grena
dines, piques, batistes, and linens.
side sash of irregular long loops and
ends is placed on the left of the back.
and a belt may be worn, if preferred.

Kaisinq Sunken Bodies. An import-
ant series of trials has recently been
made in England to raise sunken bodies
by means of improved kinds of inflated
pontoons. In one instance an iron body
weighing seven tons was brought .to the
surface by a single pontoon, the latter
having been mnated by means of an in
let pipe and small air machine worked
by hand from the surface of the water,
The pontoons can be attached to any
body which is at a depth to which di-

vers can descend, and it is believed will
be serviceable in raising sunken ships,

Manufacture of Ho'r Cloth.

Hair cloth is made from the hair of
horses tails, which is brought, some of
it from South America, but more from
Russia. In the latter country it is col-

lected at the great fairs of Nizni, Nov-
gorod, and iBbilt. It is of nil shades
of color, and for use is dyed black. The
poorest quality sells for about 50c. a
pound j the best for $1, the price rapid-
ly increasing as the length exceeds
twenty-fou- r inches. In the fobrication
of hair cloth the hair is wet with water,
and when well soaked is put in the loom
to be woven with a cotton warp. The
weaving mechanism is so perfect in its
operation that if one of the hairs form-
ing the weft is missed, the device act-
ing upon it continues to work until it
has grasped it, all the other parts of the
machine standing still.

Sarah fW.tr. who. three tears atfO.
was convicted in Virginia of murder by
poisoning, and sentenced to oe nangeu,
has just had a new trial at Petersburg,
and has been found guilty of " volun-
tary manslaughter." the term of impris
onment being fixed by the jury at four
years.

Chables Gounod, the composer of
Faust, and the most celebrated compos
er for the orernn livinor. is using the
Mason k Hamlin Cabinet Organs in his
concerts in London, and writes to the
iiinglish agents for these instruments,
commending them highly. Com.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel
lets or TantelePH, Contort, 'Concentrated Hoot
and Herbal Juico, Anti-Bilio- granules the
" Little Giant " Cathartic or muttum in parvo
physic. No use of any longer taking the huge,
repulsive, nauseous ana griping puis, com
posed of cheap, crude, bulky ingredients, when,
ny & caretui application or enemicai science,
we can extract all the cathartic and medical
properties from the most valuable roots and
herbs and concentrate them into a minute
Tcllet or GranuIe,crtrrWi lararr than a mustard
ti'cd, that can be readily swallowed by those of
the most sensitive stomachs ana fastidious
tastes. 25 cents by all druggists. CSS

Some say that the use of tobacco is
another form of intemperance, but no man is
intemperate that wears tne Llmitnou Dollar.

or sale at all furnishing stores. com.

The Pobf.st and Sweetest Cod-Liv-

Oil iH Hazard A Caswoll's. made on the
sea shore, from fresh, selocted livers, of the
Cod only, by Caswell, IlAZAnn fe Co., New
York. It is absolutely pnrt ana street. 1'a- -
tients who hnvo once taken it prefer it to all.
otherB. i'hysicians have decided it superior to
all other oils inmarkot.

II 'Johnsons Anoajinc jjtnnnent is
half as valuable as people say it is. no family
should bo without it. Certainly no person, be
he lawyer, doctor, minister, or of any other
profession, should start on a journey without
it. No sailor, fisherman, or woodsman should
be without it. In fact, it is needed wherever
there is an acho, Bpraiu, cut, bruiso, congh or
cola. o oiii.

Cbistadoro's Excelsior Haib Dye
stands unrivaled and alone. Its meritB have
been so universally acknowledged that it wonld
be a supererogation to (lescant on tnem anv
further nothing can beat it. Com.

PAIN! PAIN!! PAIN1!!
WHEBE is thy believer t

Bcaders, you will find it in that Favorite Home
.nemeuy

PERRY DAVIS PA IK-KI- L LER.
It has been tested in every variety of climate, and

by almost every nation known to Americans. It is
the almost constant companion and inestimable
friend of the missionary ulid traveler, on Bea and
land, and no one should travel on our lakes or riven

tinoui u.
Its ManiTa Ana TJMBunPAsaiD.

Tf vou are sufTeiliiir from INTERNAL TAIN.
7 ireifu to 'linrtu limits in a Jjiltle li flrer win ni- -

moBt i'liBtaiitly cure you. Tnere is nothing equal to
it. lu a low moments it cures
Colic, Cramps, Spasms, Heart-bur- Diarrhaa,

jjyseniery, f lux, n mi in itte nou-ets-
, oour

Stomach, iJyspepsia, Sick Headache.
Cures CHOLEBA, when all other Remedies Fail.

It gives Instant Belief from Aching Teeth.
In Bectionfl of the country where Feveb AWD

Anns prevails, thore is uo remedy held in greater
Btciun.
For Feveh and aouk. Take tnroe tanieBpoon- -

fuls of the ratn-Kill- in about naif a pint or not
water, well Bweetenea witn moniBscs as me attaca
r rnmiiu nn. Hathmtf freelv tne ckest. back, and

bowels with the Pain-Kille- r Rt the flame time. Be- -

neat the dose in twenty minutes if the rt rat does not
Btop tne emu. biiouiu u jiruuutu vuuiiiiuv iuiiu
probably will, if the Btoniaeh is very foul), take a
Jlltt, JTlliri-flUI- 111 ITUlll 1.1UI BWCUfcUHCU I.U
niar after each snasm. perseverance in tne floove

atment nas eurea many severe ana ousnnaie
cases oi tins aiaeuBC.

GREAT u CnOLERA" REMEDY
PAIK-KILLKJ- i.

Tt ia an External and Internal Remedy. For Sum
mer Complaint or any other form of bowel disease
n childrfjn or adults, it is an almost certain cure.

and has without doubt, been more successful in
eurini the various kinds of CHOLERA than any
other known remedy, or the most skillful physician.
in luaia, Ainca ana unina, wnere mis areauim uio- -
eaBe is more or leas prevalent, tne rain-niue- r is
considered by the nativeB as well ns by European
rCBlUI'UlH 111 IIIUBB enmities, A Dunn i...nr.xj ,

and while it ifl a most etneient remedy for pain, it
is a perfectly safe medicine in the most unskillful
hands. It has become a houBeliold remedy, rrom
the fact that it mvea immediate and permanent re
lief. It is a nurelv veietablo preparation, made
from the best and purest materials. Bafo to keep
and use lu every Mnnly. It is recommenced oy
olivsieiatiB and nei soiib of ull classes, and
after a public trial of thirty yearB the avcraKe life
of man it BtandB unrivalled and unexcelled,
spreading ltB usefulness over the wide world.

niroctlons accompany each Bottle.
Price 25 cts., 50 eta., and 1 per Bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A BON, Proprietor!,
Providence, B. I.

J. N. HABRIS 4 CO., Cincinnati, O.,
Proprietors for the Western and South Westorn

states.
For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

FOB SALS WHOLESALE BY

JOHN T. HENRY. Now Tork.
OliO. O. GOODWIN 4 CO., Boston.
JOHNSON, UOLOWAY A CO., FhiladelpDla.

TnK late Gov. Geary uronouncert Dr. Bhallen- -

factiou A single trial will- istnLiiitfii ltn men is.

Headachb, Languor and Melancholy gpner- -

llv B until' from a Disoruercu bit mitten, uoBtive- -

neBfl, or a Toriitd Liver. Enth mny ue readily re
moved by lr. Javne'8 Sanative Fine, a few aoaei
of which will be f und to 8tiinulae the Liver and
(stomach to healthy action, removing uu jsuiuus- -

ness, a ii a uroauuing regular evacuations us me
UUWOIH.

frencli Stamping Pnttrrna Good "Wages
X can be made in aim t any town liv Btamuuiif.
Vull instruction naukaiu sent bv mail fr ?2. LateBt
patterns afterwardB Buoplici at list prices. Bond
for Circular. Mine. L. remit iar, G30 U road way, K V,

A t Her Week 1ST CASH to irood Aucnts
0"x" Aiidrcss A. Oouitkh Co. .Charlotte. Mich!

Itluslcal'Ahnaiiac aent free on application

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(Milwaukee & Bt aul Railway Co.)

extending from ( lili airo to Milwaukee, La
Winona. Iluullnira. Bit. Paul and

MinneavolU. Also tu Maciuon. Prairie (ill
( Men, AiiBtin, Owatonun. Charles City,
Maaon City and Alcona also to Janesvllle,
iuuuiuo, mjuii, ueriiu ana VBiiao.H

Bmbi-aoiu- murtiuine Cent rea and Pleas,ure lieaoi'ta than anv Nurthweateru Hue.
CH1CAUO DEPOT-Cor- ner Canal andIatlionatreet, (with Pittsburg, Fort Wayne

ruSvJ,llJ1ia-'lr- t Chicaifo. Alton 4 St. Louis R'ys.)NlLWAtKUlj: DlipOT-Corn- er Ileetl
aiiiiiu ater street.Counseling iu Bt. Paul with all Railways diTS

Knur V ., .. . ." w m aiv urnauway.
Bobios Orrios 1 Court street.QsaiBAi, Oraicas Milwaukee, Wis...8. B. MERRILL, Gen. Manage

JKO. 0. GATJLT, Aas't Gen. Mauager.
A. V. U. CAHPItf XEB, Q. I. aud T. Agent.

Fanners and " Horse Men " are ly

inquiring what we know of the utility
of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders, and
in reply, wo wonld say, through the columns of
this paper, that we have heard frsm hundreds
who have uped thom with gratifying roBUlts
mat is also our experience. Com.

rof. Anderson s JJbrmadob good
ton Man. My eon wan taken with a swelling
on his leg, Just aboT the ankle joint. I paid
our family physician t20 for attending to it,
with no benefit. Some time after I was advised
by a friend to uae " Asdbbson's Dermador." I
used one Dome on uie swelling ana enectsa a
permanent cure.

A. M. KILLS.
Standing Btone, Pa,

FiiAoa'S Instant Kemef has stood
twenty years' tent. Is warranted to give im
mediate relief to au xtnenmatio, jNouraigio,
Head, Ear and Back aches, or money refunded.

Crippled ConitMnlloni
It 1) difficult to ruin a strong constitution. To

weaken, Injure or cripple tliti source of physical
vigor and endurance Is an easier task and may al-

ways be accomplished by positively disregarding
or violating certain hygeian laws, the observance
of which is essential to the well-bein- of the body
and to the sustainmentof that vital force by which
It Is animated and tupi otted. But a good consti-

tution is wonderfully elastic, and even after it has
been very hardly dealt with by Its possossor, all
Its pristine vigor may be recovered If the proper

course of treatment Is adopted, Hostcttor's Stom-

ach Bitten may bo Justly donomlmtod a constitu-
tional tonic. Not only does it improve the appo-tlt-

stimulate the stomach, tone and regulate the
disordered livor and bowels and steady the tremb-

ling nerves, but it also (and this is the most im

portant effect) restores the Btamiual strength of

the system, whore it has given way under the
pressure nf excessive labor, exposure, privation,

aiute disease, fast living, a foul atmosphere, ex-

traordinary heat or other cause. In Bummer the

constttutlon Is often severely tried by a long con

tinuance of hot weather. Nothing tolls more
heavily upon the sources of vital activity than
solar heat, and hence the expediency of rocrulling
and replenishing them with a wholesome, vege
table tonic, like Hostcttor's Bitters, during the
Bummer months

The Markets.
MEW YORK

Beef Cattle Prime to Extra .12,a .13
First quality Mii .12
Second .11 a .11 H
Ordinary thin Cattle... .10 a MX
Inferior .10 a MX

Milch Cows ?.. 40.00 aSO.OO
Hogfl Live .onjda .mx

ureseeu
Sheep. .05 v ."7
cotton Middling.' .lflka .20
Flour Extra Western Mo a 0.75

State Extra fl.50 a 7.00
Wheat Bed Western l.fin a l.fin

" State, 1.77?,'a 1.77
No. 2 Spring l.fi) a 1.55

Bye .! a .ill
Barley- Malt 1.00 a 1.30
Oats Mixed Western .45 a .47
Corn Mixed Western .f-- a .57
Hay 1.10 a 1.40
Straw .50 a 1.10
Hons '72s, .35 a .45 '70s .10 a .15
Pork Mess , 14.00 alC.fi-2-

Lard .07Xa .0H?4
Petroleum Crude 8a . Kenned
Butter State .26 a .29

.22 a .52

.17 a .20

.14 a .10

.25 a ,1H

.15 a .15V

.05 a .10

.12 a .13

.17 a .18

6.40 a 6.12)j
4.R0 a (1.09
5.00 a 5.17
7.25 alO.OO
1.31 a 1.42

.45 a .47

.41 a .43

.8? a .$5
,K4 a .9i
.09 a .09)4

1.87 a 2.10
.94 a .94
.fit a .04
.9 a .90
.55 a .65

B.ro a 9.25
1.85 a 1.85

.05 a .65

.65 a .05

Ohio Faney
" Yellow

Western Ordinary
Pennsylvania fine

Cheese State Factory
" tSKlmmed

Ohio
Eggs State

Beef Cattle
Bheep
Hojra Live
Flour
Wheat No. 2 Spring . .
Corn
Oats
Eye
Barley
Lard

ALBAKY.

Bye State
Corn Mixed
Barley State
Oats State

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Penu. Extra
Wheat Western Bed
Corn Yellow

Mixed
Petroleum Crude ..13,Keflnedl94
Beef Cattle m a .on
Clover Seed 8.00 a 7.75

Timothy .25 a 4.37tf
BALTIMORE.

Cotton Low MidlingB 1TJ ;a .n
Flour-Ex- tra 6.50 a 7.75
Wheat 1.50 a 3.10
Corn-Yell- ow a .63
Oata. .47 a .60

And Its Cure.
Victlinii of this awful disease are founi in every

nolrriiimThnnfl. in almoBt t'verv house. .

For thein and fiirtliclr friends, wchave tldlnps of
good cheer una nope tne announcement oi a most
Importunl discovery, flrmly hascdupon common nense
ana renson, uy wnicn me icrriuie mamuy ib positive-
ly controlled, and Its victims are restored to ucultii.

WILLSON'S .

CARBQLATED COD LIVER OIL
Is not a secrt-- empirical nostrum. It is a happy com
binalion of two vcnicdici known to physicians every
where as the best means uf combating consumption.
Tim- combination U Mr. Wtll&un's discovery, and la
luundcd upon the following

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption is decav. Foothine. cxnectorant nv

edict are only unfful us palliatives ; they do not reach
the cause they do uot biup the decay. Tonic medi-
cines strengthen the life forces aud prolong the bat-
tle, hut the decay rocs feieadiiy on, aud sooner or
later the victim imist yield. C limatic changes are
sonictlinee good, hut they seldom wholly cure, la
short, the very rst thing to be dune Is to stop th
decay , men appiy me resioraiive.iomc anumrcngin
living treatment, iiinma moment, 'meltings aro
iecaying tubercles, ulcerations, cavities and depos
its of poisonous imilter (pus) are funning. The

carries tnis poison all overthe body. Wast-
ing, lotts of appetite, enervation, night sweats, and all
me len loie B) uipiuutti npi'eur i ! it worm wuiiti w
doctor the twmpltnhM, which arc merely the results,
while the decay, which 1 the cause. Is eating up tha
Hfe springs?

These two things are well known by the bent .physi-
cians:

1st. Carbolic, arid positively arrest Decau. It is the
most powerful antiseptic In the known world. Even
dead bodies are preserved by it. Entering Into tho
circulation. It at once grapples with corruption, and
decay ceases, n purines meBourccs oi uucase.

2d. Cod Liver Oil it nature' Uxt txltant in resist-
ing Consumption. H W at once a food, a tonic, a

ahealer. It braces up and supplies tha
vital forces, feedB the wasted system, and enables na-
ture to regain her foothold, l or these purposes noth-
ing can compare with Cod LiYer Oil. This iatiie the
Wo

CAKBOLATED COD LIVER OIL,
Ab described fully In the Inventor's circular, which
win oe uuuteu,u)on application, loany uuuiusii.

Wa mnnnt att'iml smu-- to tell the whole story here.
or to give the numerous cerlillcaleB from eminent
piiytucians ana wen Known cmzens ieuiyuiK to
absolutely wonderful results Bowing from this tcreut
discovery. Untllce it to Bay, It Is curing tlmubaud
who supposed themselves to be at death's duor.

nth the nurcBt Carbolic Acid, so combined as lo be
entirely Harmless, wun

Sweet Norwegian Cod liver Oil
fmm th flnhenefl at Aalesund fXorwavV
pronouMccd by physicians the most delicate, etUcleut
too Liver "U in me worm.

It Is easily taken, tolerated hy the weakest stom-
achs, digests readily, never becomes ranrld, and Is al
most entirely free from the usual disagreeable char-
acteristics of Cod Liver Oil.

r or every UBe oi toa-jivu- r uu mr n uuu ujbuvt-.nUn- f
,hft irrontPHt. value.

For the safe internal administration of Carbolic
Acid Mr. Willeon's method of combining it with Cod
Liver uu is auBoiuieir wuwmii.

CARBOLATED COD LIYER OIL
la a Specific and Radical Care for

CONSUMPTION
AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.

Remember the name, "Willson'i Carbolated Cod
Liver Oil." It comes In large wedge-shape- bottles,
bearing the Inventor's signature, and U told by tha
beat druggists.

Prepared by J. H. Willson, 83 John St., V, Y.

12,000,000 ACHES !

Cheap Farms !

The Cheapest Land In Market, for sale by tha

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,

In the GREAT TLATTB Y ALLEY.

3,000,1100 Acrtf In CentrM Nebraska
Now for sale in trnets of forty acres and upwards
on five and ten years' credit at 6 per cent. No
Advance Interest required.

Mild and Healthful Cllmnte, Fertile Doll, an
abundance nfOund Water.

TUKBKST MARKKT IN THE WEST! The great
Mlnlntf Ketflons of Wyomtntf, Colorado, Utah and
Kov.nl a, holtttf supplied hy the farmers In the
PL.ATTB Valley.

SOLDI EH H KNTITLKD TO A IIOMK- -
STEAD OF 100 ACHES,

er
THK REST LOCATIONS for COLONIES. or

no
FREE HOMES FOR ALL Millions of acres oi

choice Government Land open for entry under the
Homestead Law,near this Oreat Rnilroad. with
f?rod markets, and all the conveniences of an old
settled country.

Free pasnes to purchasers nf Railroad Lands.'
Sectional Mnps, showtnjj the Land, also now edi

ttrm of Dcst'i-iritiv- Pamphlet vitb now Nspi
r mailed free everywhere.

O. F. DAVIS
Lnnd Commissioner V P. U. K

i OmnhBf Nth
Watted : Agents for the " Contributor," a

relmious and family Taper. Thirteen
departments. Rkv. A. R. Eaklk writes for it. 51.M
a year, and one of the finest premiums ever offered,
(riven to en eh suliscrther. Agent meet maivtlous
success. Ono savs, " It only needs n hey to show
it. sell itself." A fubscrtber sends 100 subscrib-
ers, and says, "It only took a little over ne dmy Or

fnmmy wiuk." Lirpe comniispions. For terms,
samples, ro,. address J. H. Earli, Hoston, Mass.

in
of

THE GEEAT ALTERATIVE
AND ELOOD PUEIFIEIt.
It is not a ouack nostrum. Is

Tho ingredients nre published
on ctieh bottle of medicine. It toy

is used ond recommended by
Physicians wherever it has
been introduced. it vin
pototrvely cure &CKOFULA
in Ha various starjes, J'JJCl'-MATJU-

WHITE SWEL-
LING, GO I T, CWITEE,
BJWKCJUT1S, KEJl VOVS
BEEILI TY, JKCLPIEKT
CONS VMPTIOK, and all dis-eas-

arising from.an impure
condition cf the blood. Bend
for our FiOsadalis Almanac, in
which yon will find certificates
from reliable find trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers cf tho
Gospel and ethers.

Br. E. Wilrcn Carr. nf Ha!(imore,
fnj s he Ijbb lin d it in ( attcn cf fic rofula
iiml other with li.ucb E1lnfac-

tion.
Br. T.C. Pugh, of Baltimore, recom-

mends it to ail pereorjB Buffering with
Blood. Baying it ia superior to

anv TTtrnrntion lie ever nurd. '

Eev. Babney Ball, of the Baltimore
M. E. Cunltrtrjcti Fays Lo Iibb
been bo much benefitted by Its e, tliat
be cheerfully recommends It to all his
frienda and acquaintance.

Craven & Co., iJriipRiBtc, at Oordonp-vill- e,

Vb., fay it never has failed to (jive
HalipfBction.

Bam'l O. McFadaen.Murfreepboro1,
Ttitiieifpce, it cured him of lihtu-matie-

shcn atlelrc failed.
THE ItOSADALIS IN CONXECTIOS WITn OTTrt

will cure Chills and Fever, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, etc. We guarantee Rosadalis superior to
all other Blood Purifiers, tiend for Descriptive
Circular or Almanac.

Address CLEMEKTS & CO.,
5 S. Commerce St., Laltinwre, Iff.

Remember to ask your Drnpgist for Rosapalt- -

TUT ATllTTITs CI f

MOTHERS!
Don't fall to procure MBS. WTNSLOW'E

SOOTHING 8YEUP FOR CHILDREN TEETH- -

ma.
This valuable preparation hs been used wlta

NEVKR-1-- " AILING BUCOEBS IN THOUSANDS OF
CASES.

Tt not onlv rellevpB the child from naln. but invltt-
orMtpR the Rtnmnch and bowels, corrects and
pi vi-- tnno and energy to tho wholo system. It will
also instantly relieve

Griping of the Bowels and Wind Colic.

We believe it the BEST and SUREST REMEDY IK
THE WORLD In all casc-- of PYSKHTKKY. AM
DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN, whother arisirj ron
teethitiu or anv other cause.

Depend upon it, mothers, It will give rest to your- -

selves ana

Relief and Health to Tour Infants,
Be sure and call or

"Mrs. Winalow'i Soothing Syrup.'
Having the ef "CTJETIS ft PERKIN'B

on tlio outBiilo wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the World'

Thea-Nect- ar

IS A PURRniseis. M--
With tiio (iruen Tea Flavor
The beat Tea Imported. For
Biilo everywhere. And for sale
wholesnln only by the GREAT
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO
No. rl Fulton Bt. AiiA 4 Church
Bt.. New York. V. o. Box, o.fcoti

Bond for Thpa-Neot- Circular

O Itcnutifiil CUrotno mailed free for 2ft eti
t AKunta wanted. BULKS & CO., Med ford, Mhbb

day. A (rents wanted

$10to$21 rariicuiarBire
H.Bluir Co. St. Louit, Wo

(TJ 17 O KACH WEEK AGENTS WANTED
1 i.vvuuoluuas legitimate, Particular
frfic. .T. WORTH. Rt. Lonta. Wo.. Wo: SMHt

ak frt S9fl Pr flay ' Agents wanted I All clasBoiwovw 0f working people of either 8ox,youni
or old, make more money at work for ub in thei

ParticularBfree. Addreas U. 8T11SSON & CO., Port
land, Slti,

Dr. Whittier, 89S!tpeet'
the litre. Consultation or pamphlet free. Call oi

write.

rfwm
THE BEST IN THE WORLD JfVi

.jwbj ww" i iisi s .mm.i' igwiK37W'3ie"M
WIESONJSEWlNGlMAGlHNElel
'Hair ft.te?jAjiu rysyuaeRsiis.e.r;

CAltPETINGS.
VIB1T1NG 8TB ANGERB and our own resident!

are specially invited to cull and examine (either
as purchasers or visitor) the mauy handsome
new thtnus in the Carpet line, tncludins Oilcloths
and Mattings, together with a full line of Hugs of
me various mum. Among mete gooes are aesigns
aud colorings quite as pleasing to the visitors as
many OI tne pictures nnng upon wans.

RfcEVE L. KNIGHT & BOW,
1222 CuftfiTtfUT Biiuxr. Philadelphia,

R- - R. R.
RADAVAY'S READY

RELIEF
Cures the VVorstt'amsj

ir raoii
ONE TO TWENTY MINTTTES. ,

NOT ONE HOUR ;

AFTXB BBADIXa TnK AnVKBTlSCHRNT '

Need any one Suffer with Pain.
v

Eadway'i Eeady Belief if a cure for every Fain.
IT WAS TBI ABO IS

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
thai Instantly stops the most encruclatlnB pnlnf(
allays Inflamattons, ad currs CoriKstlntis, wheth

of tho Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other (flaudl
organs, by one application,

IN FROM ONK TO TWENTY MINUTES,
tnattr how violent or exrriirlattnff the pain th

RHEUMATIC, Infirm, Crfpiilpd, Ner
Tans, Jieuralgic, or prostrated itu disease may
suffer.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. ,

Inflamatlon of the Kidneys,
Inflamation of the Bladder,

Inflamation of the Bowels,
Congestion of the Lungs

Bore Throat, Difficult Breath in,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Hysterics. Croup, Biptheria,
Catarrh, Influenro,

Headache, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

Cold Chills, Ague Chills.
The application of the ItKATY RF.UKT to the part
parts where tha palu or ditUculty exists v. Ill af"

lord eaaft and comfort. - '

Twenty drops In half a tumWer of water will In a
few mlnutcB cure Cramps, BpusmB. Pour" Stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Diarrhet, ,

Colic, Wind In the Dowels, and ll Internal
Travellers Bhonl l always carry a bntll" of RAD-

WAY'S READY RKLIEF with them. A f-- dri.pg
water will prevent BickncBsnr paint from change
water. It is better than French Branuyor Vl

ters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
wbwb ivn tnrv. rnrorl for flffrrrnffl. Therfl
not a romrdisl Rffrnt In this world that vfll j

Fpvorand AjtMiP, nllnthPi jwniitrnnu, miuuo,
Brarlot. Tvphoid. n'ld other I'V vpr fiildcd

FADWAY H SU q'JKIt BB HAUoa h
RllADY HEMFF, ,- -.

HEALTH, BEAUTY,
STRONG AND PUEE BICH BLOOD TNCBEASE

OF tLborl AND WhlUJUT ltatt onjLn
AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION

TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaprilliai Resolvent
Has made the most astonishing Cures ; so quick

so rapid are tne changes tne oay unaerguub,
unaer the Influence of this truly Wonder-

ful Medicine, that
Every Day an Increase in Flesh and

Weight is Seen ana Felt.
The Grreat Blood Purifier

Every dron of tho BAItftAPARTLLTAX RESOL
VENT communicntrg through tho ltlmxl, bweat.
Urine, and other AuhIb and juices or the pyaftm tne
vigor of life, for It repairs the vnstt-- f th undy
with new and Bound material. Scrofula, Syphilis,
Consumption, Chronic DyspopBin, Glunrtuliir dis-
eases, Ulcers in the throat, Mouth, Tunm. s. Node
In the Glands and other parts Rftho system, Sore
Eyus, Struinorous discharges from the Eats, aud
the worst forms of Skin disi-asrs- Erui-tlnns- Fever
Bores, Scald Head, Ring Worm. Salt Hheum. Erysip-
elas, Acne, Black Spots. Worms in tho KUsh, Tu-
mors, Cancers in tho Womb, and all enkening and.
painful discharges, lSight t weals, jcss w rperiu
and all wastes of thn lifrt prinei pie, are within the
curative range of this Modern Chemistry, aud tt few
davs1 use will'provo to any person using it for
either of theso forms of disease its potent yower to
cure them.

If the patient, dally becoming reduced by the
wastes and decomposition that is continually pro-
gressing, sncceods in arresting theso wastes, and
repairs tno same wun new materim numc n"i
healthy blood and this the SARSAI'ARILLIAN will
and does secure a cure is certain ; for hen once
this remedy commences its work of purification,
and succeeds iu diminishing: the loss cf wastes, its.
repairs will be rapid, and every day tho patient
will feel himself irrewiiiir better and stronger, tho
food digesting better, appetite improving and
flesh and weight increasing.

Not only does the SAiitAi'AniLT.TAN Rf.pot-yen- t ex-

cel all known remedial agents in tho euro of Chron
ic, Scrofulus, Constitutional, ana Bftin GiBeasco
but it is the only positive curt) for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
TTr!nrr. und Wnmh diseases. Gravel. Diabetes.
Drops v, Stoppage of Water, Incontinuence of Urine,
Bright's Didease, Albuminuria, and in all cases)
wnere tnere are Dma-uns- t aepnon, ur iunri1b thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like the
white of an egg, or thrf ads like white Bilk, or there
is a morbid, dark, bilious appenrance, and whito
bone-du- deposits, and when mere 11 a r
burning sensation when passing water, and paiaiu
tho Small of the bac k and along the Loins.
Tumor of 12 Years' Growth Cured by

Radway's Resolvent.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Fnrgatiys aM Regulating Pills,
perfectly lasteloBB, eleffnntly routed with sweet
Utim, l'tirfye, purify, and strength
en. ItAD WAY'S P1I.LS, fur tho cure cf ull ilism rtei .
cf the Hfimirll, Liver, Bowels. Kidneys, Jiliuldcr,
Nervous Diseuses, He.ida he. Constipation, Costive,
ness. Indigestion, Pysi'e, Bin, Biliousness, Bilious,
Typhus and Tyihoid Fevers, Inflammation cf tlio
Bowels, Piles, and all Deranffements of the Internal

Warranted to effeet a positive cure. Pure-
ly Vecotable, containing no mercury, minerals, or
deleterious drus.

Olsrve the following symptom. rcBulting from
disorders of the Digetive ortfiins:

Constipation, Inward Piles, the Blond
In the Head, Acidity cf the Ftomarh. Hansen,
Heart-burn- , DiBtfitBt cf Food, or in
the Stomach. Suur Eructations, BlnkiiiKor Flutter-'ii- k

at tho Pit cf the Stomach, SwimmioR i f tho
Head, Hurried and Difficult Hi eathiiiB, Fluttering
at tha Heart, choking or Buflnratinir Sensations
when lti a Lying Posture, PimueBB of Vision, Dots
or Webs before tho Bight, Fever and TJiiV Pain it;
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yell a
tbo Skin und Eyes, Pain In tho Bide, flu-sv- Liiul-B-

and sudden Flushes of Heat. Burning in the FleBh.
A few doacfl of RADWAY'S FILLS will frea the By

from all the above named disorders.
Price 25 cents per Box. Sold by Druggists.

BEAD " FALSE AND TRT'E." Send ono letter
Stamp to KADWAY 4 CO., No. SS Warren St., IT. Y.
Information worth thousandB will be sent yon.

K Y N TJ No 23

$25,000 GIVEN AWAY
IX CASH premiums to the subscribers of tho
Tkanhatlaktic Magazine. The publishers of tha
Transatlantic, instead of expending the above
amount in cheap Chromos, will distribute among
the first 25.000 new subscribers for the present year
the sm of '45,000 in cash, rs follows : One pre-
sent of 85,000 two of SI, OOO t five of S500
ten of U 100 t nfteeo of $.r0 fifty of 25 two
hundred of $10 i and twenty-tw- o hundred aud
flfty of 95. The distributioa will be made as boou
as 25,000 new names are received. The Transat-
lantic, now in its seventh volume, contains eauh
month 128 pages of the best stories and essays from
all the leading foreign magazines, and is the c heap
CBt magazine In America, independent of the extra-
ordinary premiums. This popular magazine for
S3. OO per year in advance, and a pr esentbesides
hpecimeu copies 26 centi, prepaid.

K. A. SCOTT fc CO., Publisher!,
Wo. 71 8ansom Street, Philadelphia.

SEK or writ Dr. Dodge or Human Wood Experiment and Heart
notoriety. Cures rimmntttetL lew Kit,

$1,000, REWARD
any case of Blind, Bleed-inf- f.

Itching, or Ulceraftad
Reward Piles thut IE KING'S P1LH

BEMKDY faiU to cure. It is
prepared expressly to cure the Piles and nothing
else. SOLD BY ALL DKUOQISTS. PRICE t
Dr. Whittier, "jB

Longest engaired and most successful nhvslclan
of the age. Consultations aud pamphlets free. Ca
?r write.

11E A TEA AUKNTB wanted in town and coun-
try to srll TEA. or act ud club orders, for tha

largest Tea Company iu America; importers' price!
i iiaucemenis to agents, neon inr cm mar.

Vddress, ROBERT V'KLLB,
43 Veseybtreet, Now York.

Great Offer I Pictures I Framea! New I

BOYS Sample and 74 Page Catalntfun 6 ctB. J'
JAY GOULD, aOUrcinnld St., BoBtOD,Ms.

WORKIMG CLASS sweek guaranteed, liespecta- -
Meeinnlonsnttut home,diiyoreveniug ;uacapiUilrequir-pd;u- li

itiHtructionB and valuable package of goods euufc
Lee by mail. Address, with six t n.t.irn .......

au iuu.ux ou.,ltiUortlandt.et.f New

ivi ii --fir ii i.,

"AMERICAN SAWS."
BEST IN THR WOKLD.

MOVAIII.K-TOOTIIE- U t'lIM TI.AItS,
I'EUFOIMTEII t'ltOMS IX'TS.

Rend fnr PatiHiulet to
AMERICAS SAW CO., NEW YORK.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.an lustttutlOD baring s high rapututluu fur honor
able conduct and professional skill. Acting 8ur-goo-

J. 8 UOCOHTON, sf. D. Eaaays for Yuuna
Men sent free of charge. Address, HOWARD ABSO
C1AT10N Kg. 1 Bouth NLuth St., Jlulitelptu, p


